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Why Ceramic Matrix Composites (CMC)?
Design of fibre/matrix interface 
Composite properties defined by fibre/matrix interface
Pseudo-ductile fracture behaviour 
Weak bond between fibre and matrix 
Formation of energy absorbing mechanisms
Dissipation of tension in fibre/matrix interface
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Ceramic Matrix Composites
Increase in fracture toughness 
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Manufacture of OXIPOL Using LPI-Processing
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Nitivy Nitivy 72/28 2626P Nitivy Co. LTD Plain 280 1800
N610 Nextel 610 DF19 3M 8 harness 
satin
654 3100
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Polysiloxane MSE 100 MK MSE 100 + 50% MK





Density after curing           [g/cm³] 1.14 0.6 (powder) 1.14 
Density after pyrolysis (SiOC)    
[g/cm³] 
- - 2,3 
Viskosity at 25 °C                   [mPas] 30 solid solid 
Viskosity at 120 °C                 [mPas] 30 > 2000 < 100 
Curing typ Polycondensation Polycondensation Polycondensation
ceramic yield at 1100 °C [%] 15 82 80 
Volume shrinkage at 1100 °C       [%] 93 60 60 
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Resin
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RTM-mould for OXIPOL Manufacture
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Lay-up of Oxide Fabrics into RTM-mould
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Investigated PIP Process via Warm Pressing
Fibre coating
Variation of oxide fabrics
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N610-A N610-B N610-C N610-D N610-E
Variation of the Fugitive Coating
Type A * B C D E
Phenolic resin content JK60
[mass-%]
0 10 10 5 5
Coating cycles 0 1 2 2 2
Pyrolysis cycles 0 0 0 0 1
 OXIPOL variation on 15 sample plates
*  Configuration N720-A is desized
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Tensile Tests: Strengths before Exposure




2 x 5 %JK60 int. pyr.
 
= 3.6 * max
 
uncoated 
Tensile strength improvement   
with:
Several coating with lower 
resin concentration
Intermediate pyrolysis of 
the coated fabrics
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Tensile strength decreases 
after exposure
These coatings were not  
adapted for 1200°C
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Oxidation Phenomena during Thermal Exposure
Matrix growing after exposure 








→ Si-O + COx

 
Close the gap fibres/matrix

 
Decrease of energy absorbing 
effects and tensile strength

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•
 
The manufacture of OXIPOL can be performed by different 
methods and opens up new application areas
•
 
Resin transfer moulding (RTM) is well suited for resins cured via 
polycondensation
 
and is very efficient for densification of CMC
•
 




OXIPOL manufacture based on warm pressing provides high 
potential for cost reduction
•
 
Fugitive coating is not applicable at high temperature in air due to 
embrittlement
 
of CMC (matrix degradation and gap closure)
→ new oxidation resistant coatings providing easy cleavage are 
needed, e.g. LaPO4
Summary
